
DO YOU WANT

Good newspaper service ?

We make a specialty of delivering
the HERALD and all Philadelphia,
New York and I'ottsville papers to
nil parts of the town. 'We guar-
antee prompt delivery and give
satisfaction in all cases.

Give us a trial order.
HOOKS & BROWN

O- North Main St.
ENTIRE NEW STOCK.

Krfimlf h, lli Clothier, Milkc-- i

llciinliiK t llimli
L. Kcfowiih, tin1 proprietor nf tliu One

l'rico Clothing I loiiie on South Main street,
yesterday made a big ileal by which ho

of the entire old stork of clothitiK 111

Ilia plate to Marcus & Co., the Luzerne
futility RUrtloneen. The transaction was the
largest linlk sale of clothing over made in the
town and the goods filled 81 large case. Jtr.
Itcfowich wai '.Milled to make the sale in
order to make room for a mammoth now
stock ho had purchased for the full and
winter trade and which is now in the
big store. The stock Is so larce that the
many tahles creak under the groat weight.
It embraces nil the latest styles in the best
make of clothing for men, lmytand children
mid overcoats and reefers. Mr. Itefowich
Bays ho will sell every garment at bottom
rock price. The stock includes all sizes, hut
should anyone dilllcult to suit be unable to
find just what he wants Mr. l.cfowich can
furnish suits to order, being the local agent
for Itainmcrslough I!ro., of Xew York, the
greatest merchant tailoring firm In the
world. No "barking" is needed at his
fitoro. ns some competitors lesort to. All
goods speak for themselves, and ho treat's all
customers in a gentlemanly manner.

The Hello of I loam's Alley, The latest
popular song at Itriimin's.

'o Ilespector of Person.
That mueh dreaded ilimiso diphtheria.

is no respecter of person, ago or condition in
life. It attracts the rich and the pour, the
young and the old. ltut it lias met its
unflinching foe in Thompson's Diphtheria
Cure, which is just what its uamo indicates
No case of diphtheiia was ever known where
this niediciuo was used according to diiec-Hon- s

and failed to cure. Croup, hoarseness,
quinsy, sore throat, etc., arc equally removed
by it. Sold at Kirlin's drug stole at f0 cents
u bottle.

Marriage I. Icein.es.
Karl Kurzynlec, of Mt. Carmel, and Anna

Kronczewicz, of Shenandoah.
(ieorgo Martin and Maggie Wells, of

Quakako.
John Steflleu and I.udwika Skrohet, both

of Mahnnoy township.
Samuel A. Silverman, of Tamaqua, and

Samuels I,arcn, of I'ottsville.

The whole system is drained and undci-mine- d

by indolent ulcers and open soies.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo speedily heals
them. It Is tho best pile cuio known. C. IX.

llagenbuch.

.i'
REMqVED

20 LOHfantEEI.

Dr. J. wTvan Valzah's
DENIAL PARLORS.

Denlstrf'in all lis Branches.

Crown and Bridge Work a Specially.

Panels Extraction.

',(dal Teeth Inserted.

....Work Guaranteed.

No stairways to
climb anymore.

THE BUST I IDLNCt .1 ,lirr
out! hundrcl" j i Ir.t cr hi

rVlAIN STREET.

3 5,000 BARS OF I
2

TO BE BOLD 3 BARB FOR Be. Sf;

3 E. B. sj
3 HO. 27 WB8T CENTRE STREET

LAST NiailT'S TRIUMPH.

AVns llii' OnSllest rollllcal Meeting A

i:er IlchMlero.
The llepiiblican mass meeting in Itohbins'

opera bouse last night was a roaring success. 111

Never in the history of the borough has there
been held within Its limit a political meet-

ing
is

equal to the one held last night ill

attendance and result. Tho hall was
actually imcked and the throng remained
until the last speaker made his final, bow, of
which was done at 11 o'clock. The gleat
throng w held for tlnec hours.

There were five speakers during tho even-

ing and throughout the discourses there were
frequent evidences of enthusiasm. County
Chairman S. Kurd Edwards oiiened the meet,
iugnt eight o'clock and spoke for about half
an hour on the issues of the day. He also
paiil a tribute to Congressman ltrnmui, mid
the mention of the Congressman was a signal
for uproarous applause.

Congressman llrumin was the second
speaker and also occupied tho platform for
half an hour and took occasion to explain
that those who were charging him with being
an apostate from (Iroeulwckisin were the real
parties who had forsaken tho principles ot
the rty. In closing ho said he would bo

to Congress by 3,001) majority.
While Mr. Hrumm was talking a delegation

arrived from Mahanoy City. It consisted of
Hon. Albert H. Kelly, of Philadelphia, and
W. I. Snope, Hsq., of Cloarfiehl. escorted by
sevoral citizens from Mahanoy City.

Mr. Swopo succeeded Mr. llrumin and in
a rapid, spirited and quite humorous address
roviowod tho issues or tho day and
shared an hour with tho next speaker.

Mr. Kelly, who is a son of tho famous
Hon. William 1)., alias "Pig-iron- " Kelly,
was noxt and ho waded through tho "crime
of 1S73" argument made by the Silverites
like a battering ram ploughing through a
breastwork of shingles and one could almost
seo the fallacies of tho claim fall in fragments
about tho stalwart form of the speaker.

At 10:30 tho second delegation arrived from
Mahanoy City. It comprised Senator ltoies
Penrose, of Philadelphia, escorted by a largo
delegation from the (lood Intent Fire Com-

pany, of I'ottsville, lion. Klias Davis, John
I . Finney, of I'ottsville, and Ldward Hester
and James S. Williams, of town.

As Senator Pentose stepped forward toad-dres- s

tho largo audience a membor of the
(loud Intent I'iro Company placed upon the
table a beautiful llural horseshoe, as a token
of esteem to the Senator from the tire com-

pany. Senator Penrose's address was brief
and to tho point, hut in tho shurttime he
spoke he succeeded In creating fresh outbursts
ot enthusiasm. During his remarks he spoke
of CoiiEiessinau llrumin as a brilliant and
able icpresentative and expressed the hope
that this district would return the Congrc-s-- 1

man. Senator Penrose also spoke in glowmi;
terms of lion. h Wyatt and said: "Of!
tho two hundred, or more, members of the
last seschm of 'the Legislature there was not a
moro faithful or clliciciit member than Hon.
Joseph Wyatt. 1 leeall him because I bad
the lcauiu of taking some interest in the
legislation that is upon the statute
hooks of this state, an Act introduced by him
providing that within twenty days before the
clretion tax collectois shall make a report of
names imil nunbers of poll taxes collected.
It was a leincdial Act to correct one of
tho glcatoit vices and fmuds in the
conduct of elections. It was introduced
by him, passed by both houses and
uppnned by tho Governor. And I re-

call tho legislation d by him in the
House of lieprescutathcs peculiarly in the
intere-- t of tlio laboring element of this dis-

trict, tho measure to lequiro corporations,
especially mining corporations, to attach
safety appliances on their lifting and elevat-
ing machinery, and his measure prohibiting
corporations, and especially mining corpora-
tions, from engaging in tho company store
business. It was passed by him in the House
of Itepreentative8. And so a dozen other
measures, peculiar legislation atl'ecting this
district, which I was happy to support, weie
introduced by your present faithful memher.
Hon. Joseph Wyatt."

Senator Penrose, also paid a tiihute to lion
Klias Davis for his work while in tho Lcgis-- I

lature in having tho y pay lull
passed. Upon the close of tho address the
meeting closed with three cheers for Mc- -

Kin ley and Ilobart and tho whole Iicpuhlirein
ticket and they were given with it smrit thai
unmistakably portrayed tho earnestness of
the great gathering.

"lioys will bo boys," but you can't aflbnl
to lo-- e any of them. Iio ready for the Kreen
apjilo heusou by bavlug DoWitt'a Colic and
Cholera ( tiro in tho house. C. II. Haguu-liuc-

It don't matter whether it's'
silver or gold we offer gfcater
bargains than any other house.
To-da- y and every day until sold
wc offer one case of 40 dozen,
superb quality,
LADIES' YESTS AND PANTS,
absolutely perfect goods in
every respect ; jersey ribbed,
half bleached, pearl buttons,
satin ribbon in neck, silk tip
trimmings, silk tip self front.
Election price, only

19c. each.
THE CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

We've a stock to enthuse
over wc think we have the
cloak knowledge to buy better
and sell header than our
neighbors. Our prices and rl

styles have struck the
1 jpular fancy that's why we

always busy.
CLOTH GAPES 98c, $1.39 aud

upwards to $35.00.

Stylish Jackets, correct in
shape, finest finish and superb
quality at prices that need no
comment.

ts shown by daily increasing gales

!.uv it pays to buy at

LLOYD STREET".

Barber ShP 1

12 West Contra Street.

0ur ,iot Towc, shnve

WILKINSON'S E.LECTI0N SPECIAL !

L. J. WILKINSON'S,

S0"
FOLEY,

HELP FOtt THE WAIFS.

Proposed Plan In Take Cure of The
Youngsters Who May tin Wrong,

Mrs. Alice Ifondwin, of Massachusetts, was
town in the interest of tho National

Waifs' Savings Association. Mrs. Goodwill
making a tour of the state securing the

aid of citizens to have the proposed work of
tho association taken hold of by state author,
ities. Mrs. (Inodwiu bears the endorsement

Governor Hastings.
The system promises, as outlined by Mrs.

(ioislwin to a Hkrai.d representative, to
take care of all waifs from 0 to 10 years old,
educate them, train them in trades, pay them
fur services, and iurest their earnings for
them, thus stimulating their and
independence. In mute ways than one it
proissH's to do and does do far better work
than the houses of refuge and re-

formatories. Tho work is all done by the
aid of charity. The plan was formed and
tho association organized ill Chicago during
the World's Pair, where a large home is in
progress. Hero out of a total of 100 children
hut ten or twelve wero sent back as incor-
rigible.

Thirteen states havo taken hold of the
system and now the attention of tho as-

sociation is turned toward Pennsylvania,
Kvcry stato is to havo three
anil two in this stato havo already been
selected. They are Frank Torauce, of
Pittsburg, and Samuel Small, of York, The
third will be selected from Philadelphia.

Don't Trllle Willi Coughs unci Colds,
Take Pan-Tin- a (2.1c.) ami bo cured, At

Grulilcr liros., drug store.

Alt Cnpllso Sinners.
All captive sinners of Shenandoah who arc

willing to servo His Majesty, Jehovah, in the
royal army of saints, commanded by the
true and honorable Lord Jesus Christ, in
Captain Emmanuel Company, let him prepare
to the sound of the gospel, or to my head
quarters, in tho land's cud in the city of
Zion, where tho company now lies, where
they are kindly entertained, enter into
present pay aud free quartcis, and tho very
moment thoy enlist they shall be adopted
into tho royal family of heaven, made sons
and heirs of his matchless king of glory
and shall drink wluo and milk without
money andtwithout price; shall rcceivo a
kingdom which cannot bo moved ; shall re-

ceive new clothing, such as shall never wear
out; shall receive army and accountrcinents.
Thanks bo to God for his unspeakable gift.
Itev. James Walker, of Shamokin, will
preach to tbelcompany this evening In the
P. M. church. The reciultlng officers will
bo In attendance, ready to swear in any new
recruits. Strong d young men aud
women aro wanted, and aUo the middlo aged
.ulj the aged.

Jamis Mormi:, Pastor.

HOOU'S PILLS cure Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Ilcndnche.
A pleasant laxative All Druggists.

I.iccnsu Transfers.
The following transfers of licenses were

made before Judge Pershing yesterday in
court room Xo. 2:

The retail licenso of Stephen Hauck in
I!iih township to W. A. Sitller.

The retail license of I . W. Weill in the
Second ward of Ashland, to Alex I.lnsmau.

7A f ,"'ATi
of tho Gloho fcr

RHEUMATISM.!
TTHTTTJ4T1TA i , . . .

i v ti4tiu i. ana Bimuar ucmpiaiats,

GERMAH MEDICAL LAWS.,
prescribed by cuiinent phyticlansi.

DR. RICHTER'S
fad a ksmiftn 11'

AIN EXPEllEM
W01 Id renowned! Ki'inarkaMyisucr. fut!

Onlvcinnlno v lit) Trade Mark" Anchor,'
V. Ad. ltlcldcrMo., 215 lVurl&t., cir orU,

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Honest Own Glassworks.

23 Wets. LuUuuciI&rccoiuiucnilutlbf
AVnt.li in N 51am St ii

Ibiirciihuch lU'l X 3Iain St . A

j it Kirnn. u r muu at
MicnunUoab.

R. RICHTER'S '
"ANCIIOll" .ST0.1IACIIAT. boBt

CH l"ppnln.fcWtntiincli roinplnlntH.

A FEW POINTS

For the People of Shenandoah
and Vicinity to Consider.

In ImvitiK winter CLOTHING and OVER-
COATS it Is everybody's Interest to do tho very
het they cam for the money. We nre tlio lam-
ent and elieapeht eliithlut; houi-- e in Schuylkill
county niul win guarantee ctery jiurUmfter to
our More will gvt perfect snttsfuctfoii, Our
methods of dolnj; luislness is to k'vc every
ciistuiner KC'd vnluefor their money and wltli
them restn tho secret of our fiuet'8-- Our new
hture n hlch now ulves us about twite the room
we had befoie Is loaded ilown with thU

Overcoats In ltlue, Hlnek,
f ra . iJrown, and nlinft Any color ami ntyle to

8iiit tlie nimt Our tiwk of Mkkt
head cheviots, plain cheviot, Abtrntfhan cheviot
wuitrt and hundreds of other ftU-- cannot be
Hiii parsed in the county, and our Overcoat
Department never hied the atsoitment
that we are showlnir this fceaon In ltlue, Illaek,
I.tht, Orowii, ray. Kerrey, Keavt-r- , Melton,
Moiiitieiiiu k, t heiut and Chfnchilta qualities
at prfi cs tli. a ere never before offered to the
pt'opli of Micimwtoali, and never will bearain.
It isn t iiff(sHry for iw to coax the customers
f itmi thf street into our btoro tu other denlero
do to buy, as tlie bargains we offer nre 1Ik
iuduiemfuU in themsolves. Our block of
Satin Lined Diagonal and Wort-te- Pre Suits

iietr offered at the nrieeK we ell tliem
tidssenon. Our fttock of Suft aud Ciuh Hats
never were ns large iu at prewnt.

Wu buy good tiv the case and not by the half
dozen as other dealer and therefote iret bluirer
liHlurements of wincu utc cutoincr kcIh the
ItenefltofthU as well as we do, Jt will tuiy
you to cull on us and inHpect our itock before

eltacwhere, as we are here to do
hiiRluetui.

"vMAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,

l. GOLDIN, Prop.,
9 and 11 South Main St

A genuine welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. rialn and Coal Sts.

plucft whlskeyi, been, porter and ale
conatantly on tap. Choice temperance drlnka
and cltrarB.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, Ac. Agent for Heading

Ilrcwlng Co.'a liter and l'orter.

116 and 11S S. Main St

Mmu...MMM.i...i..i....2

2 Shoes RetalledSat Factory Prices.

Bull Dogs

j $4,00 per

1 Pair..

2 Strantre that we should EE

3 be selling Bull Dogs,

3 but here is the how s:
3 of it :

3 The newest style winter 2

3 shoe is called the 5

EH Bull Dog, because K

2 the toe of the shoe

2 is supposed to look

2 like a bull dog's nose.

s Now you would na- - gj;

2 turally think this a

2 very homely shoe,
--3! r

3 but it isn't. The sole ;

E2 is very heavy and

2 extension edge, the

2 upper is calfskin, a

3 reddish brown color.

3j It is the most complete S

3 shoe you ever had !:
on your foot, and is :

3 made so it will not !: i

3 bag out at the side. St

They are being sold in jjjE

2 regular stores all

2 over the country for

s $5 and $6 a pair, but

3 the Factory price is

1 $4.00.- -1
Checks with every pur-chas- e,

and $25 worth

e;ets a beautiful St:1

...IiAJVIP. I

I FACTORY 1
1 SHOE STORE I

Mgr. 5

LADIES', CHILDREN'S AND

MISSES' COATS.

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.

rashlon'a favorite Jahrlcs at popular price, of
Mrhtly reliahlo Koods In blacks ami colors,
rtll tho newest nylcs which Dame l'ahhiun
has declared to be popular van be found
here. All the correct weaves ami up to date
.hades for tho fall and winter of 1MHS aro
Bhown In profusion.

CORSETS.
Kvery new and correct model In ovcry

reliable make of goods, Startling! Sure, but
true, that one-ha- lf tho corset wearers y aro
wearing comet, whoito most conspicuous

particular as In your choice of shoes and get
muse uuu in.

R.F.GILL.

LADIES' COATS, MISSES' COATS, CHILDREN'S COATS.

4HL '

If needing CARPHTS look through our line and see the many
beautiful designs we have to show you.

Butlerick paper patterns, the recognized standard of the wor,
always in stock, lhuterick fashion sheets given away free of charge.

P. J. GAUGHAN, - 2fN. Main St.

MISCELLANEOUS.

I70t fAIIC .V grocery in n wt'll
stniul. (Inoil reasons for sell

titt Apply fit tlio Hfkald nlUce.

11I Oil SAIill. A y frame dwelling mi
? Oak Ptrrct, lift ween JimHn ami Acst.

Knlr iHpe to cash bidder. Seven looinsnnd
hntlirotmi, Unod ondttlon. Lot lii.iGO fett.
Apply to lEev. Jnines Moore, or A'nralml Itnnli.

1 w

IOIl IlKXT. Two iinfiirnUlied room-- , lie
1 locution In town. Auure9 31 care ot
Hi:uau otlloe.

171 OH It EXT Storeroom mid dwelling now
ocenplfd by W. J. Morgan, 16 South Mln

street. Apply to Frank Schmidt.

iiuis isi!.i. a o. i oaKery in i'ori cariHin,
' I'lnav terms to uood nartv, Vililrnea "

this oillce.

1jOU UIXT. A lnrKc rnom.econd floor front,
tea in heat and jasand other com enteneea,

suitable for olllee or meeting purposes. Apply
at the Hi:ieam oHlru.

T7UJH SM.ii.-- A double proj eity. on Line
J? Mieet, Xot, 133 and 135, for Mile cheat). In

it irt- - of Mi-- . Feltx Mc annantan, on Line
street.

TTIOU SALIC A valuable farm near Hlngtown.
1' Iixcellent bonne and barn and nil eon veil
ienee. A)ply to S. (1. M, Ilollopeter, IHqM
Siiennndonh, l'a.

"A FAX Hi;ESi:h.ia been appointed ngent for
ill f A..tr,Ft...... r ,,r V,.,.. Vn.V- -

and is now ready to supply private families
wiin tne wfi teas aim eonees at tovk ijoitoin
prices. Anyone in want of good coffee often
pleime cull at Max Heenc'K ofllcc, room 1, Kgiiu
building. C'otlee or ten !xuit;ht not satisfactory
will be taken back and money refunded.

JV.ll-.-

WOOD'S
Shenandoah Gollege I

FERGUSON BLOCK.
Xew syMcm of book keeping and oillce

practice, actual imsine-- s from the start.
Itates of tuition for nixht hchool, Including

bookhand btatfouery for ilrst introductiotu
One Month $ 5 00
Two Months 9 00
Three Months 12 00
Four Months 15 00

-- o)-

The sv4cm is arranired for those who have
but little time to devote to the work and is the
11104 practical system of ever
puliHbtifd.

W. II. Held was the llrt to comnlete the
work, and after ten weeks' practice he accepted
a position as book-keep- at $00.00 per month,
and gave entire satisfaction.

lltfir Miller wns the llret to tauo it up ai
l oiisviiu. Jilt iruKcbn l vx.vv itciii.

Special Rates For Day School.
I

Call at College For Particulars.

S. I. WOOD, President.
HAVE YOU S151JN' TllOSK I'ltETTY

Carpets, Oil Cloths

ad Window Shades,
- Jmt received at

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

YOU CAN SAVE
--"MONEY

By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St.
Underwear.

We are now selling
retail at wholesale prices. The
only place in Shenandoah which
offers such inducements. Our
stock consists of

Medicated Red Flannels,
Fleece Lined, . . .

Camels Hair . . .

and Merino.

Louis riann,
25 W. Centre St.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hire a safe and reliable

team for driving or for working purposes
pay unieius' livery .taoie a visit, i earns
constantly on band at reasonable rates.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Beading railroad station.

The lnrp-cst- , finest and best
selections of Ladies', Misses' and
.hildrcn's Coats and ladies
I'ltish, Cloth and r Capes,
that has ever been shown in this
region, is now open lor your
inspection. Ihese gainientsex-e-e- l

in quality, style and finish
and will be admired Ly'all who
sec than. All are marked at
prices below their real value.

We have also placed cn sale a
large variety of Silks in plain
and figured gros grain, Dresden,
Satin Duchess, China, Japan,
Pcatt de Soie and Taffeta. Also
a large line of novelty and plain
diess goods, including all-wo-

and silk and wool henriettas,
wool serges, mohair serges,
plaids, eravenette cloth, etc.

You will find in this Popular
Dry Goods House always a
larger stock, a better assortment
and lower prices than you will
find with any of its competitors.

Beauty Unrolled

To tho admlrlnp; Eie of thooe who have a tasto
for really lino wall paper la tho dUplay nfnevr
wall paper wrinkled wo have Jmt reelycuri ol
can (1ml any color or pattern yon want for your
hall, hod room, parlor, rtlnlnK room, kitchen or
cafe, from 5c up to til per roll. Mne artistic
papers a specialty.

House, Sign and Decorative f Painting;.

Satisfaction Ruaranteed. Kstimntes cheer
fully furnished. Send postal. I J

J. P. CARDENi
221 W. Centre .St., Shenandoah, Pa. L

Phieo Voiir Orders Now.

WINTER - GARMENTS

"Wo kIvo the bipKest bargains at rock
bottom prices, honest quality, all
grades aud styles in

....Men's, Boys' and Children's Overcoats

In Meltons Iteavers, Chinchillas and VMcrs.
We can suit you everytime.

Business Suits,:
Boys' and Children's Clothing"

In nil the latent makes which have
a tailor made appearance, and are neat unit
perfect In finish.

ROCHESTER COTHING HOUSE,

Cor. Main and Cherry Sts. - Sam Block, l'rop.

OPEN EVERY DAY

Go to the Shenandoah Dental Booms fox
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artlflcal teeth do not Buit
you call to Bee us. All examinations free.
We make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Jlridgo work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates aro
ordered. Wo are tho only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titmau'a Block)

Eoat Centre Street.
Office Ilmira: 7 a. in. to 8 p. m.

Evan J. Davies,
LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

Fine Groceries,
Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Our delivery wagon awaits your order. GooU

delivered promptly.

WILLIAM Ii. riUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.


